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COLUMBIA COLLEGE FOUNDATION  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

 

September 15, 2015 • 12:00 – 1:30 pm 

 

Location:  County Superintendent of Schools Office-Room 217 – Sonora, California 

 

 
Board Members Present:  Rosetta Bannwarth; Margie Bulkin; Bill Dunlavy; LeeAnn Fox; Louise 

Goicoechea; Mike Heuton; Del Hodges; Judy Myers; Jeff Phillips; Colette Such; Stephanie Suess 

 

Staff Present:  Kimberly Francis; Amy Nilson; Robert Gritz (for Gary Whitfield)  

 

Advisory Council Present: Errin Bass; Dr. Angela Fairchilds; Shawn Jordison     

Dr. Lynn Martin; Dr. Joe Manlove 

 

Absent (Excused): Gary Whitfield; Kenan McDonald 

 

Absent (Unexcused):   

 

Guests:  Dr. Klaus Tenbergen 

 

1. Call to Order (11:50 am by CCF President, Stephanie Seuss) 

 
A. Review & Acceptance of July 21, 2015 Meeting Minutes – Ms. Suess presented the 

September 15, 2015 July 21, 2015 [correction 12/09/15 kf] board meeting minutes for review. 
Ms. Bulkin moved to accept the minutes as presented. Ms. Such seconded the motion 
and the vote was carried unanimously in favor of approval.  

 
B. Introductions- Board Members, Foundation Staff and Advisory Council Members 

introduced themselves. Ms. Suess welcomed two new attendees to the board meeting, 
Dr. Joe Manlove (newly appointed Faculty Senate Representative) and Dr. Klaus 
Tenbergen, CTE Dean.   
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C. Guest Speaker: Dr. Klaus Tenbergen, CTE Dean (spoke during Old Business) 
 

2. Old Business (Stephanie Seuss) 

 

A. 2015-2016 Budget (Foundation Unrestricted Fund) - Since the Title III Grant 

concluded, Foundation funds now must cover operations costs. The 2015-16 

Unrestricted Fund budget was reviewed by the Finance Committee and is back for 

board review, as requested, following the close of the fiscal year.  Overall, total 

revenue for the fund was higher than budgeted for the fiscal year, although the 

increase in market value ended below budgeted after the market downturn in June. 

The closing year-end balance of $124,622 is higher than anticipated. Ms. Fox moved 

to approve the 2015-16 Unrestricted Fund budget as presented. Ms. Myers 

seconded the motion and the vote was carried unanimously in favor of approval. 

 

B. Student Fingerprinting- The Foundation’s program to offset the cost of fingerprinting 

student workers is under way, allowing students to pay $20 instead of $69 for this 

security requirement. College staff inquired whether to extend the program to 

students who are “stipend employees” rather than student workers. Art models, for 

example, are paid by stipend and are not considered “student workers.” They are 

paid $12.08 an hour and must also clear a fingerprint check before they can start 

work. Members of the Executive and Development Committee considered options 

and recommend reviewing these situations on case by case basis, providing 

assistance when stipend workers meet the criteria of student workers for 

enrollment and academic status, work no more than 20 hours a week and earn close 

to student worker pay rates of minimum wage.  

      Klaus Tenbergen noted the possible future need for fingerprinting for 24 students 

involved for a pending work program at Black Oak Casino. The board clarified that 

the Fingerprinting Fund is on a one year trial with the goal of assisting 100 students. 

To date, $2,000 has been raised by 10-12 faculty contributions. A second email will 

be sent out to update faculty of raised funds. The business office needs clarification 

on how to handle student stipend workers. The board concurred that the staff 

should proceed as recommended by the committee:   

 Students paid via stipend rather than as student workers will be considered 

on a case by case basis.  

 Assistance will be provided if students meet all criteria for student workers 

(units enrolled, academic standing and work no more than 20 hours per 

week) and if their rate of pay does not exceed $13 per hour. 

Ms. Suess asked the board to continue reviewing the matter.  
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C. Dr. Klaus Tenbergen, CTE Dean- Mr. Tenbergen noted that he saw a lot of 

opportunity at Columbia College during his interview, is up for the challenge and is 

ready to implement new ideas. He outlined several potential projects:   

 Plans to launch W.A.T.E.R (Water Academy for Teaching Education and 

Research). 

 Collaboration between the Innovation Lab and Economic Development Center 

with Larry Cope to help students start a business while enrolled, then launch and 

sustain their business after graduation.  

 Possible involvement with Columbia State Historic Park.  

 Having Columbia College students generate products, such as a Claim Jumper 

Coffee Blend sold for premium price.  

 Giving automotive students the opportunity to experience an old-fashioned full-

service gas station at a local station.  

 Student volunteer projects. On Oct. 3rd, Fire Academy members will clean up the 

stretch of Hwy between 108. A sign reads “This stretch of Highway is donated by 

Columbia College Fire Science Department.”  

 Supporting the campus food bank: Tuolumne County Food Bank Network is on 

campus. Tenbergen noted that 60% of CC students have food insecurities. The 

Post Office has a Food Drive each May and will be share this collection with 

Columbia College.  

 Collaborations with local industries such as Evergreen Lodge, Rush Creek, Dodge 

Ridge, and Black Oak Casino are in discussion.   

 

D. Lecture Series update- Development Committee met September 3 to discuss 

possible lecture series topics. Ms. Suess presented a plan to collaborate with 

Calaveras County for the fall lecture in early November, and passed out a proposal 

(attached) for a panel focused on watershed and fire recovery, tentatively titled 

“State of the Sierra Moving Forward.” Ms. Suess said it could be held at Bret Harte 

or Calaveras High School, and funding to offset marketing costs can be provided by 

the Tuolumne County Resource Conservation District and the Tuolumne River Trust 

as partners in education and outreach. She said the spring lecture could then focus 

on the changing the face of Community Education – the new focus on certification 

programs, pathways and preparing the local work force for new opportunities. She 

said spring lecture might start in the afternoon and conclude in the evening to reach 

our student market, and could again be held at the Sonora High Auditorium. Ms. 

Suess asked for comments on the plan. Board members concurred that the topic 

was important and the panel was a good lineup.  
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E. Committee Assignments- A handout with current committee assignments was 

distributed. 

 

3.  New Business (Stephanie Suess) 
 

A. Upcoming Events- Friday, September 18, the college will hold a Re-Grand Opening of 

Manzanita Building and Community Celebration with tours and refreshments. 

Foundation staff send out an email to major donors and contributors to inform 

about the grand opening.  

 Directors discussed the possibility of a future dinner at the Manzanita Building 

for Foundation guests and donors to showcase the building remodel, as well have 

the opportunity to speak with President Fairchilds. Dinner could be provided by the 

Hospitality program.  

 The Standard Pour Beer Fest is Saturday, Sept. 19 from Noon-4pm. Ms. Suess 

encouraged Foundation board members to attend. Proceeds from the event will go 

toward purchase of a mirrored demonstration table for use in Hospitality 

classrooms. Board members spoke about the importance of having a partnership 

with local businesses and to be visible in the community.  

B.  Study Session: Board work plan- During 2014-15 a study session was arranged for 

Foundation board members to develop fundraising metrics and goals. Board members 

were asked to think about a 2015-16 study session, as well as meeting length and 

location. Foundation office will send out a Doodle Poll, which is a meeting app that 

allows a survey to be sent out to meeting attendees where they have the option to 

choose from a variety of dates and times.  

 

4. Financial reports 

 

A. Review & Acceptance of 2014-2015 4th Quarter Financial Report (Robert Gritz) Total 

worth of Foundation has increased, even with the Stock Market fluctuations the past 

months. Columbia College and YCCD District will be moving all accounts from Bank of 

America to a new financial institution. Meetings will take place in two weeks with bank 

presenters. Some discussion followed about the pros and cons of larger banks. Ms. 

Bannwarth moved to review and accept the Financial Report. Mr. Dunlavy seconded the 

motion and it passed. 

     Discussion about the Bernard Osher Scholarship arose, with a review of how the 

scholarship was started by Bernard Osher Foundation as a statewide matching 

fundraising initiative for California Community Colleges. The funds raised are now held 
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at the California Community College Foundation, which makes annual distributions to 

every college. Columbia College Foundation raised a large amount of money during the 

initial campaign, and this year has $24,000 to give to 2015 Osher Scholarship recipients. 

Each year, a statement is sent to the Foundation detailing that status of the fund and 

the annual allocation.  

B. Fidelity Account: Resolution affirming authorized representatives- A Fidelity account 

was donated to Foundation more than a decade ago and has been held as a separate 

investment account. The board finance committee previously directed that the account 

be liquidated and funds merged into the Foundation’s primary investment account. To 

accomplish this and close the account, the Foundation needs a resolution appointing an 

authorized representative, Gary Whitfield.  Ms. Bannwarth moved to approve the 

resolution (attached) affirming Gary Whitfield as the authorized officer for the Fidelity 

account. Ms. Bulkin seconded the motion and the vote was carried unanimously in favor 

of approval. 

 

5. College/District Updates 

A. Advisory Council Members Reports (Dr. Fairchilds)- College Council is creating a new 

college strategic plan, and has developed six goals and themes with committees 

creating work plans that will identify annual priorities (handout attached). Each goal 

has a leadership team assigned to make sure goal is accomplished. A first year draft 

is expected in January. Campus closed on Friday, September 11 because of poor air 

quality, due to smoke from the Butte Fire. The college is currently working to track 

students severely affected by the fire and assisting them in recovery. One student at 

least reported their home was lost in the fire. Through social media The Forestry & 

Natural Resources Club on campus has assisted in relief efforts. Columbia College is 

serving as a drop off place for items needed for Butte Fire victims. Students affected 

by the fire and who can’t attend classes have the option to withdraw classes without 

penalties and not have their transcripts affected.  

(Dr. Lynn Martin)- Signal on Blue Gum Avenue at Modesto Junior College/West 

Campus is up and running.  

(Errin Bass)- Food Bank deliveries are occurring and the Associated Student 

Government is ready for their weekly events-  visit asccactivities.weebly.com for 

details.  

B. Development Office Report (Ms. Nilson) – Scholarship application cycle has opened 

and the first deadline for students is October 16 for the Osher Scholarship. Ms. 

Nilson shared her appreciation to Ms. Such for her help with scholarship 

organization. Student Ambassadors have been a tremendous help assisting other 

students through applications. Two Columbia College students lost their homes in a  
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Mi Wuk Village fire on August 26. The Foundation’s emergency relief scholarship 

fund allowed for books and laptop rental to be provided immediately. Ms. Nilson 

thanked Kasey Fulkerson and Beccie Michael for establishing this process, which the 

board funds with $1,000. An estimated $660 was dispensed. Ms. Suess said the 

board can consider options about replenishing the account and potentially using it 

to  assist students affected by the Butte Fire in Calaveras County.  

Classes are beginning at the Sierra Conservation Center, with 42 students enrolled. 

Three CC faculty members are teaching math, English and career/college counseling. 

The Lee Family Foundation has provided an extra contribution for Forestry and 

National Resources students. The Foundation received $500 from the Twain Harte 

Rotary for math books for the SCC classes. Foundation plans to work on a National 

Science Foundation Grant in spring 2016 for science student scholarships, and also 

may assist with a new federal TRiO grant. Colette Such and Amy Nilson had lunch 

with Pat Rhodes on Aug. 27 to discuss the Dr. Harvey Rhodes Scholarship. Mrs. 

Rhodes will continue with the scholarship and set it up as a separate fund.  

 

6. Committee Reports 

o Finance Committee – No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

o Nominating Committee – No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

o Executive Committee – No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

o Development Committee – No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

o Mini Grants Committee – No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

o Scholarship Committee - No additional report; will be scheduled soon 

 

7. Adjournment (Stephanie Suess) 

CCF President, Stephanie Suess adjourned the meeting at 1:30 pm and advised  

November 17, 2015 Meeting- Columbia College Manzanita Conference Room.   

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Kimberly Francis, Recording Secretary 


